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The speci�c heatand susceptibility data for 3He on G rafoilare analyzed in the

fram ework ofthe Landau Ferm iliquid theory. The dom inant interaction between

3He quasiparticles is found to be in the p-wave channelfor m ost experim entally

accessible arealdensitiesof3He. Thisinteraction isattractive and givesrise to the

p-wave transition tem peraturewhich form oderate arealdensitiesisestim ated to be

on the scale ofseveralm illikelvin. The relevance ofthese resultsto the anom aly in

thespeci�cheatobserved atTk = 3:2m K isdiscussed.
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Experim entson m onolayer�lm sof3Heabsorbed on Grafoil[1,2,3]and on 3He-4Hem ix-

ture�lm son Nucleoporesubstrate[4,5]providean opportunity to study in detailtheprop-

erties of 2D Ferm iliquids. Interest in this subject has grown since the validity of the

conventionalFerm iliquid theory in 2D wasquestioned in thecontextofthehigh-Tc super-

conductivity [6]. In the present approach,we focuson the 2D Ferm iliquid atsu�ciently

low densitieswhereperturbativecalculations[7]do notshow any divergencieswhich m ight

signalthebreakdown oftheFerm iliquid description.Accordingly,weassum ethattheFerm i

liquid pictureisvalid for3Hein two dim ensions.

The m ostrem arkable property ofbulk 3He isa superuidity with nonzero angularm o-

m entum l= 1 [8]. However,in \surface" 3He the superuid transition has not yet been

observed.In whatfollows,we analyze the possibility ofsuperuidity for3Heon Grafoilon

the basis ofinform ation which can be inferred from experim ents on speci�c heat [1]and

m agnetic susceptibility [3]. W e �nd thatform ostexperim entally accessible densities,this

system cannotbedescribed by am om entum independent(i.e.,s-wave)interaction.Instead,

thedom inantinteraction com ponentisin thep-wavechannel.Thecorresponding scattering

am plitude is attractive so that for m oderate densities one m ight expect to get relatively

high Tc � 100m K.However,ourcalculation yields an anom alously sm allprefactor in the

expression forTc in 2D which shiftsthetransition down to them illikelvin region.The cal-

culated valueofTc isreasonably closeto 3:2m K,wherethespeci�cheatanom aly in
3Heon

Grafoilhasbeen observed [1].W e arguethatthisanom aly m ay correspond to theonsetof

superuidity.

W e start with a brief review ofthe properties ofdilute Ferm iliquids [9]. At sm all

densities,thes-wavecom ponentofthescattering am plitudeisdom inant.Theperturbative

expansion holds in powers ofthe product ofthe scattering am plitude and the density of

statesatthe Ferm isurface,N 0. In three dim ensionsN 0 / pF while the s-wave scattering

am plitude (scattering length)isnorm ally ofthe sam e orderasthe rangeoftheinteraction

potential,r0. In two dim ensions,the density ofstates N 0 is independent of�,but a low

density expansion is stillpossible because the scattering am plitude in 2D tends to zero
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logarithm ically as� ! 0 [10].Accordingly,theexpansion param eterforthe2D problem is

g(�)= 1=log(�0=�),where �0 � r
�2

0
. W hen � � �0,the expressionsforthe e�ective m ass

m � and m agneticsusceptibility � in 2D are[11]:

m �

m 3

= 1+ F
s

1
’ 1+ 2g2;

�

�3
=
1+ F s

1

1+ F a
0

’
m �

m 3

�

1� 2g+ 4g2ln2
�
�1

; (1)

wherem 3 and �3 referto an idealgasof
3Heatom s.

The experim entaldata on the density dependence ofthe speci�c heat and m agnetic

susceptibility arepresently availablefor3Heon Grafoil[1,2,3]and for3He-4He�lm son the

Nucleopore substrate [4,5].Thelattercase ism oredi�cultto analyse because a 3He atom

occupies a surface bound state on top of4He and itshydrodynam ic m ass issubstantially

largerthan the atom ic m assof3He due to the interaction with underlying 4He layers[12].

In what follows,we concentrate solely on the properties ofthe 3He �lm on Grafoil. The

experim entalresults forthe e�ective m ass[1]along with theoreticalpredictionsforthe s-

wave and p-wave scattering am plitudesare presented in Fig.1. Although the higherorder

term sin g m ay beim portantforlargerdensities,itisclearfrom Fig.1thatthe(logarithm ic)

density dependence ofg is too weak to account forthe fastincrease ofthe e�ective m ass

as density increases. The above discrepancy signals that in the experim entally accessible

region ofdensitiesthe l= 0 harm onic doesnotovershadow the higherangularm om entum

com ponents.In general,in thissituation allharm onicsshould haveequalstrength.However,

wefound thattheplotofm �=m versus� iswelldescribed by asim ple�twhich involvesonly

thep-wavecom ponentofthescattering am plitude(Fig.1):

m �

m
�

 

1�
�

0:062atom s/�A 2

!
�1

: (2)

The nearly linearbehaviorofm =m � asa function of� which isseen in theexperim ents[1]

even atrelatively sm all� indicatesthatfor3Heabsorbed on Grafoilthep-wavecom ponent

ofthe scattering am plitude is anom alously large so that it overshadows the contribution
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from the s-wave channelin nearly the entire experim entally accessible range ofdensities.

Thisfactinspiresusto reexam inethelow-energy expansion for3Heon Grafoil.

To proceed with the theoreticaldescription,consider �rstthe case when the Born ap-

proxim ation is valid, i.e. the scattering am plitude coincides with the spin independent

interaction potentialU(k0� k). Sim ple algebra then yields Fa = � (m�=2��h
2
)U(k0� k),

F s = (m �=2��h
2
)(2U(0)� U(k0� k)).Hereboth k0and k areon theFerm isurface,so that

F a;s depend only on theangle� between them .Theinteraction potentialcan beexpanded

atlow densitiesasU(k0� k)= U(0)+ �(k0� k)2 + :::= U(0)+ 2�p2F (1� cos�)+ O (p4F).

Thisim m ediately yieldsthe following expressions forthe e�ective m ass(sam e as(2))and

spin susceptibility:

m 3

m �
’ 1� �m3�;

�3

�
’
m 3

m �
(1� 2g� 2�m��): (3)

Leaving thedetailed com parison with theexperim entto thestudy ofthee�ectsbeyond

the Born approxim ation,we m erely conclude atthispointthatin orderto accountforthe

increase ofthe e�ective m ass,� should be positive so that the pairing interaction in the

p-wave channelis attractive [13]. The coupling constant for the p-wave pairing is ofthe

orderof1� m3=m
�.Sincetheexperim entshowsthatthee�ectivem assm ay wellexceed the

barem assand �F isnearly 1K,itisnotcleara prioriwhy no superuid transition hasbeen

observed down tothem illikelvin tem peratureregion.Toaddressthisissue,wenow calculate

explicitly thetransition tem peraturein a2D Ferm igaswith p-waveattractivepotentialand

show thattheprefactorin Tc isanom alously sm allin two dim ensions.

A way to calculatetheprefactorin Tc in a weak coupling approxim ation isto startwith

perturbation theory and collectallsecond ordercontributionsto the pairing vertex which

com efrom theintegration overm om enta farfrom theFerm isurface[14].Therenorm alized

vertex should then be substituted into the Cooperchanneland the integration within the

laddershould berestricted toaregion closetotheFerm isurfacewherethelogarithm icterm

isdom inant.By carrying outtheaboveprocedure,oneobtainsan equation forTc [14]:

1= g(1+ �g)ln
�F

Tc
+ O (g2); (4)
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where g is a coupling constant and � is a num ericalfactor. Solving (4),one gets Tc =

��F exp(� 1=g),where ��F = �F exp(�).

Although for any interaction strength the weak coupling approxim ation is valid

at su�ciently low density, the renorm alized p-wave vertex in the Cooper channel

�(p;� p;p0;� p0) � �(�) (cos� = pp0=p2F ) generally cannot be expressed in term s ofa

singleparam eterbecausethetotalp-wavescattering am plitudeisan unknown nonuniversal

quadratic function ofthe m om enta. In other words,unlike for the s-wave case,here one

can not substitute the sam e scattering am plitude into allvertex functions in the second

orderdiagram swhich contribute to �(�). In view ofthis,we �rstperform the calculation

assum ing thattheBorn approxim ation isvalid.Then wereconsidertheproblem by taking

into accountsom eofthee�ectsbeyond theBorn approxim ation.

Therearefoursecond orderdiagram swhich contributeto �(�).Threeofthem arefrom

thezerosound channel(Fig.2a-c)whilethefourth isfrom theCooperchannel(Fig.2d).The

evaluation ofthe zero sound diagram sislengthy butstraightforward. W e take advantage

ofthefactthatin theregion ofexperim entalinterestthes-wave com ponentoftheinterac-

tion is considerably sm aller than the p-wave com ponent and neglect U(0),i.e. substitute

U(k1�k2�;k3k4�) = �(k1 � k3)
2����� into the vertices ofFig.2. The calculation then

yields

�a�c =
97m �2p4F

15��h2
cos� (����� + �����): (5)

The lastdiagram (Fig.2d)containsboth log(�F =Tc)and the contribution to the prefactor,

and also contributes to the vacuum renorm alization which transform s the interaction po-

tentialinto thescattering am plitude[9].Thevacuum renorm alization hasto besubtracted

from the diagram ofFig.2d.Thisprocedure elim inatesultravioletdivergence in thetheory

leaving �F astheonly dim ensionalquantity:

�d = �
f2
1
m �h

2

4�
ln

�
2�F 

�eT

�

cos� (����� + �����); (6)

whereln istheEulerconstantC � 0:577and f1 isthep-wavescattering am plitude,which

in theBorn approxim ation isequalto � 2�p2F =�h
2
.
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Expressing (5)in term soff1 and com bining itwith (6),wegettherenorm alized pairing

interaction in thep-wave channel� = �a�c + �d which includesboth leading (logarithm ic)

and nextto leading orderterm sin f1.Theinstability criterion then yields(f1 < 0):

Tc =
2�F

�
exp

�

�
112

15

�

exp

 

�
4�

m jf1j

!

: (7)

W hile 2=� � 1:13,the factorexp(� 112=15)� 5:72� 10�4 reducesTc in (7)by m ore than

three ordersofm agnitude. Asa result,even ifthe coupling constantgp = m jf1j=4� � 1,

thecriticaltem peratureTc � 10�4 �F .

The resultsabove were obtained in the Born approxim ation,i.e.underthe assum ption

that the Born param eter u ’ �m 3=4�r
2

0
� 1. The validity ofthe Born approxim ation

is,however,questionable for 3He on Grafoil. Indeed,itfollowsfrom (3)thatin the Born

approxim ation thelinearin density term in F a
0
istwotim eslargerthan thatin F s

1
.However,

the experim entalresults[1,3]give a m uch sm aller value forthisratio. Thissuggests that

the Born param eter is,in fact,not sm alland hence the density-independent (\vacuum ")

correctionstotheFerm iliquid param etersareim portant.W ecalculated theleadingvacuum

p-channelcorrectionsin thesym m etricalgaugeand obtained

F
s

1
= �m

�
�

�

1+
9u

4

�

;

F
a

0
= � 2g� 2�m��

�

1�
u

4

�

: (8)

Since � should be positive in orderto accountforthe increase ofm �=m 3 with the density,

vacuum corrections increase the linear term in F s
1
and reduce that in F a

0
which narrows

the gap between theory and experim ent. A �tto the experim ent gives u � 1� 2,thatis

the vacuum corrections are,indeed,strong (the uncertainty in u is related to the s-wave

contribution to F a
0
which isdi�cultto estim ateprecisely).

The next step would be to calculate Tc beyond the Born approxim ation. However,

we already m entioned that in order to solve the problem one needs to know what the

renorm alized scattering am plitudesareforallcom binationsofthem om enta relevantto the

diagram sofFig.2.Such calculation islengthyand notveryinform ativebecauseitisnotclear
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whetheronecan dealwith only theleading term in u in theregion ofparam etersrelevantto

theexperim ents.Becauseofthiscom plication,below weuseam orequalitativeapproachand

justtakeintoaccountthefactthatthespin structureofthep-waveinteraction potentialdoes

notsurvivethee�ectofvacuum renorm alization,i.e.thetotalp-wavescattering am plitude

hasboth spin-independentand spin-dependentpartseven iftheinitialinteraction wasspin-

independent. Accordingly,we m odelthe e�ect ofvacuum renorm alization by introducing

an e�ective potentialwhich satis�esthe Born approxim ation condition and hasboth spin-

independentand spin-dependentparts[15]:

Ueff = U(k0� k)����� + �U(k0� k)~��~���: (9)

The low density expansion of �U is �U(�)= �U(0)+ 2��p2F (1� cos�)+ O (p4F ). Thise�ective

potentialreproducesm easured m �(�)and �(�)quitewellfor� =��=(��+ �)� 0:3� 0:4(note

m uch sm alleruncertainty in � than in u).

The calculation ofTc with Ueff proceeds along the sam e lines as above. W e skip the

interm ediatecalculationsand presentonly theresult:

Tc =
2�F

�
exp

�

�
112

15
+
56

3
� �

308

15
�
2

�

exp

 

�
1

gp

!

: (10)

Thep-wavecoupling constantnow is

gp =
m p2F

2��h
2
(� + ��): (11)

Asitturns out,� = 0:3� 0:4,inferred from the �tto the experim ent,corresponds to the

prefactor��F = 0:03� 0:04�F . Thisvalue islargerthan ourearlierestim ate though isstill

considerably sm aller than the p-wave result in three dim ensions,0:1�F [16]. It is worth

m entioning herethatforbulk 3Hethevalueoftheprefactorinferred from them easured Tc

wasfound to beratherinsensitive to theparticularform oftheinteraction [17].

In orderto estim ateTc,weexpressthecoupling constantgp as

gp =
1� m3=m

�

1+ 2�
: (12)
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Forsm alldensities,m � � m3 and Tc isexponentially sm all.However,form oderatedensities,

m � issigni�cantly largerthan thebarem assand thecouplingconstantsaturatesatthevalue

(1+ 2�)�1 � 0:5� 0:6.Substituting thisvalueofgp into (10),wegetTc � 5� 7m K which is

ofthesam eorderasTk � 3:2m K wheretheanom aly in thespeci�cheathasbeen observed.

Although the quantitative agreem entwith the experim entisunanticipated because ofthe

approxim ate nature ofthe theoreticalconsiderations,our results indicate that the dense

\surface" 3HeonGrafoilm aybecom esuperuid intheexperim entallyaccessibletem perature

range. Note thatthere isno true o�-diagonallong range orderin two dim ensions,butthe

superuid density is �nite below the transition [18,19]. The actualKosterlitz-Thouless

transition tem peraturedoesnotdi�ersubstantially from the\m ean-�eld" Tc which wehave

calculated [19].

Itisargued in [2]thatthe speci�c heatanom aly in3He on GrafoilatTk isan intrinsic

property ofthe uid m onolayer. The calculated value ofTc (10) is com parable with Tk,

but,unlike Tk,it signi�cantly drops down at low densities. W e suggest that the density

independenceofTk observed in theexperim entsm ay in factbearesultofaphaseseparation

which accom paniesthesuperuid transition,thatisforarbitrary density of3Hethereisan

energetically stablesuperuid densephaseof3Hebelow Tk.Thistentativescenario explains

both the lack ofdensity dependence in Tk and a rapid decrease ofthe speci�c heatbelow

Tk.

To sum m arize,in thispaperwe have analysed the speci�c heatand susceptibility data

for 3He on Grafoil. W e found thatthe p-wave com ponent ofthe interaction between 3He

quasiparticles is dom inant for allexperim entally accessible arealdensities of 3He. This

interaction is attractive and gives rise to a p-wave transition tem perature which for the

dense \surface" 3He is estim ated to be in the m illikelvin tem perature region. W e suggest

that3Heon Grafoilm ay besuperuid below 3:2m K wheretheanom aly in thespeci�cheat

hasbeen observed.

W ewould liketothank L.Bruch,I.Engelbrecht,D.Frenkel,M .Gelfand,D.S.Greywall,

C.J.Pethick,D.Pines,and M .W ebb forusefuldiscussions.Thiswork hasbeen supported
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FIGURES

FIG .1. The density dependence ofthe e�ective m ass for 3He on G rafoil. The experim ental

data[1]is�tted usingtheinteraction potentialwith dom inants-waveorp-waveam plitudes(dotted

and dashed lines,respectively).

FIG .2. Second orderdiagram swhich contributetothepairingvertex.Thewavy linerepresents

the interaction potential.
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